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Complete List of Final Proof Con-
gest

¬

and Land Notices at the-
Valentine Land Office-

Nov.t 1901.-
V

. , .
15-31-32
35 23 32-

ne 1227
22 27 33

Nov.1 7 John II. Day , 24 31-26
Nov. 9 John D.ivis.s.e s c 26 Lwmvne-
Xov.

35 28 24
. H'Helen InH7ChtJ8terne-

Xov'
34 28 21

11 , contest A. Pearson , e sw , s w , sw se-

Nov.
26 32 37-

353t28. 12. Buxm Pi. Swetr , nisw-
Nov.12. . YVilliani M. eisenwse and swne / 52 29-27

. Xov. 14 , George E. , ne sw and lots 3 and 4 .

" 30 29 35
se-

Xov.

25 29 36
. 14 , John Ilerran , s ? sw f. * fc A- 2 =3 30 29
. und H. Cramp toii2 sw-

X
28-34 19

- 15 , Oran liritton nene SHC and n-

f

12-31 27
Xov. 16 , E. lots 5 ahd 5 senw sec 6 Ip27 r _ '

1 2619
Xov. 19 Frank C. n sw sec 26 neso sine sjtic' ' " 27 29 26-

43U18Xov. 20 I. Sandsll lots 1 and2 sine-
Xov 20 X. Kogers ne 13 3028-

sene
Xov. 21 lleece agt for Frank i> fce lots 3 and'4 sec 29 lots 3&4 30 o3

. 22 S. 'Chamberlain slse sec-32 tp 27 r 27 and-lot 1-

NOV.

f> 26-27
23 Lewis une sec 10 and swse-

Xov.
33031

. 23 Florence Hamnf ,
' 18 29-32

Xov. 23 E. Tail sesw and s.se. sec 20 and s < \ 21 27 29
. 23 Dan Daily ss'wN-

OV.
1-27-30

. 23 MartinV. . n ne w-isw * , ' / .
" ' ' ; 32 29-

sec

Xov. Miohaei-oJQ. Ai ins n n'iiiw - v :

. Murray S. none-
Xov.

13-28 22
. 2C Charles Linebrink i _ : sv-

Nov.
32-30-32

Phillip Eighnuy sw - . /< 2-29-20
Oct. 28 John M. Colber, s nw and n2sw . gs-

c.
. 20-29-18

) . James E. Thackrey n sec nimv V"-

"Dec.

34-25-39
. Cyrus U ( Ife r sin ne-

Dec.

9-24-30

4 Comfert Starr nese sec s\v andsesv :
. 24

7 John M. Cohler/2nw n2sv - ,
- . 20-29-18

Dec/7 Chap. Hoyt nwse n2sw nese-
Dec.

172939-
18S324. Jaines W. Swim lot 5 sec , lots 5-

Dec. . Ganford M. Jtffers &2ne sec. b2sw-

Dec.9
353428-
2333n4"

Boberls s2nw sec. 24 , and ne-

Dec. . 10 Montague n2ne n2nw-
Dec.

* _ 32-29-25

.
' Mrs. H. Foster , contest against timber culture-

Dec
2-27-38

. A. Hooton contest lots and n2se-

Dec.

25-34-26

. ' Daniel Aidridge n2ne , sesw , swnw-

Dec.

18-27-33
Catherine ( nald e2ne and nesw-

Dec
19-32-27

! 14 Nii inm A. Ri < bardson e2nw , , 8-29-27
Dec . 1G Christian L. Hansen s2nw s2n-
eDec10

273340-
12yj40William Hazard nine n nw ' *

- ; 8-

jDeclfcC Albert P. Nenzcl 1. , 3 , and 4
w .

Dec.7 Johanna 3J. Jeece c inv invj see. 23 andnenw-
D'ec. .

> Joseplr S. swi ' ,
' 253524.

Many of our subscribers are dqtibt-
Jess subscribers to The Ploueer Pres-
und in calling attention to and compli-
menting

¬

that paper the newsbaper-
par excellence , that they have beeu ge-
trting'oatwejiie

-
- ! but the, echoing op'n.-

ion
-

; , . -. of ever>j'persoii who has hud the
- V'j pleasure ofVeading that very admirab-
JM'lc sheet. Of late The Press-

has given mora space to the news of-

the North .vest and a greater space to-

sporting news , and has changed the-

makeup of the paper as to "enable-
the reader to find at a glance just the-

news he seeksThe brightest and-

cleverest writers the Twin Cities are-
requisitioned make a paper that will-
fairly brijstln with news , nonpartisan-
and complete. Editorials that are-

clean cut , broad and fair. Special stor-
ies and fea'uresthat must appeal to and-
interest every person who reads them.

4
In fact at every point The Pioneer

. 'Press is a newspaper and one tliat all'-

the Northwest may well be proud of-

and submit in comparison with any-

paper published in any part of this-
broad country.-

The

.

following we clip from the Grand-
.Junction

.

(Iowa Headlight :

If you cau't be good all at once why
. not try and be good a little at"a time ,

until vou get to be really good ? Now-
.let

.

us reason together for a few mom-
enta. Your mother was good wom-

an
¬

uud when suewas a girl she believ-
ed Unit it was wrong to make the ac-

quaintance
¬

of a man the 1'oim |

ality o'f an introduction. She did not-

go out upon the street before the sup-

per
-

"
. dishes had been washed to "ketch-

Dn' ? to some slout'who had nothing but-
a package of tobacco and a book cig.-

r

.
arette papers. She did not stay out

*
. half or iiibre of the * night with some-

scrub dude who had no regard girl-

ish
¬

innocence than a-rattle snake has-
for its victim. She did not go to the-

depot to se'e'every train1 come" in and-

i n sho\v of herself byflirting with-
''every' man thai stuck his head out ol-

r

*

tjie car windowShe went to chuich

t
-, Sunday evening to get religion ; not to
- walk lit me with some swell freak that-

would not-be Seen with her in daylight.-
Sho

.

told her mother she was go-

ing
---

and 'whom she was going with-
when-

*
- she was going away home.-
Sho.

.

. tried as refined and m'odest-
as possible aid would Ijave beeu horrn

District CoVrt of County.-
In the matter "of of F. M. Vfal-

cott.
-

the estate William 0-

.fupper
.

deceased estate.-
And loth day October. ,

tins cause came tor hearing before W. H-

Westover , thedis'rict jndges
the town of-

Hushville. Nebraska upon the petltition F.-

M
.

administrator estate , pray-
ing for license sell following

to-wit : uw4! ssec28tp. r. for-
the payment said

tnatrll persons
said estate appear before Mie district-

c mrt Valentine. , of-

Oecember 1JOl.at trn o'clock show-
cause why such license should not be

further ordered that a copy this-
uoti2e be , ublihed four weeks in-

HIP vAuj "n.Mj DRMOCKAT Ne
braska.-

WHICH lath day October Rush-
ille

-
-

-KMt .fudge.

2

James

Harrd
Sims

se
T. ne f-

.Xov. 15. Bum /
v

Olson
Jtckson

Lawrence
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Herta 28-
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. Ganow nine

se
Jennie v-

Xov.
.Cuslie / 24

23 ne
23 Starr
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TSTov. 27

2 ne 33
3

23 w 34-36
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7 7 4 and
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- 12
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12 L.
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Cherry

lied to think that any of her daughters-

would , in th& future , act and talk the-

way they do. Now , girls do you think-

it pays for you to act and talk brazenly-

to gad the streets , to stay out of school ,

to let your mother do all the work , to-

lie tp your parents , to pick up with-

every bum that drops into town and-

play tough generally ? Would you not-

rather be a girl w-hom the whole corn-

muaity

-

would respect and love and-

bless and not sneer at and crack course-

jokesjabout when sho gets uiarried'r-

Of course you would and you , can be-

just as good as any girl if 'you would-

only try. Just try acting the part of a-

lady for-a while and see how soon the-

blush of f guilt will leave your face-

Girls , for yonr own sake , for your par-

.ents

.
sake , for your future sake and for-

God's sake , be goo-

d.Bancli

.

fcir Sale or. Lease ! !

10 quarterjfetttions , good range , hay-

water and timber. Will lun 300 head-

of stock. For information address , box-

no. . 58, Gordon Ntbr. or I. M : UICE ,

Valentine , Nebr. 42tt-

fBrownlee. . ' ' .DtHTiST Dr. F , M-

.Hutchinson
.

of Valentine will' be in-

BrOwnlee , Xoytmber 18 to " 23. Dr-

.Ilutchimcn
.

te'itciiUd'iu Va'luitiieand-
gnrantees iris ' worK to be satisfactory-

C all sud have your teeth examined-

.Havin

.

t

g recently purchased one of-

the Newco-mb fly-shuttle rag carpetl-
ooms 1 am now prepared to do all-

kinds of ip cai ] et veavirgwi ehcr-
notice. .

MRS. ADA HOLSCLAW ,
Valentine , Nebr. *

Bunch for.Sale Cheap.
' Stock and implements complete (or-

engaging in the stock business. This-
is a chance for some man who has about
$5000 to invest. Call on I. M. Rice or-

lis. . - " &

See our bargain counter of ladies'
and children's shoes-

.33tf
.

* ' W. A. PETTI CHEW-

.All

.: f
kind ? of heavy hardware and-

wagon wood sto k at E. Breuklanders-
.20tf

.

Owing to jthe high price of feed I-

rwi l charg 7wcents per quart for milk-
Fen rind afterlXofvember 16.
\'w-2t ' - .

-*

Charles H. FaulhaberB-
rownlee

Breeder of-

Ren'st'd llerelords-

.Hja'n

.
o

, No.,74..rij t-

at Bead of herd.-
Young

.
bulls from G-

to is months old-
lor ba-

le.Good

.

Har-
dROOK
For SaleP-

AT HETT , Valentine , Neb.

Soft-

Harness
You can mnke your har-
ne

-
a us soft as a glove-

and ns tough M wire by-
mini,' EUREKA Har-
nonn

-
Oil. You can-

lengthen its life make It-

last twice ns lung as it-
ordinarily would.

EUREKA-
Harness OKm-

atpsapocrlooblne har-
ness

¬

Slkc new. Madu of-
pure , heavy bodied oil , es-
pecially

¬

Trepared to with-
stand

-
tlio weather.-

Sold

.

everywhere-
in cans nil ilzea-

.Made

.

by STANDARD OIL CO-

.D.

.

. A. Hancock-

Blackburn , Mo or-
Simeon. . Nebraska-

.Cattle
.

branded on-
left side as on out ;
also 1G on left side-
with on left !np ol-

some cattje ; also S-

on right side Hor.se-
brand , rake nnd If-

on 1m shoulder m-

nip
Home ranch on-

Dewey Lake. Range on Niobrara River , cast-
Fort

<

Niobrara ; all in Cherry County. Nebrask-

aO.J. . KellarB-

rownlee Nebr-

Range between-
Goose Creek-
UK ! Loup

GXOKOF-
jtofHc< Adireaa-

Kotebud , A D-

Cm ! branded-
a leZl lde *

rtUonreg

D on left hip-
OB Loot-

i
' * of

Xotice to Land Owners-
To whom it may concern. Tlie commissioner-

appointed to locate a roud commencing at the-
south end of'the. Hansen bridge and crossing-
spction 19. township 33. range 27 and section *
24,2 , , 20. 33and 3ti. township 33. ranee 28 also-
section 3 , township ?2. rnnge 28. has reported-
in favor of the establishment of said road and-
all objections 'thereto or claims for damages-
must l > e filed in the county clerk's ollice on or-
before noon of the 31st day of December , 1001 or-
such road will be established uithout reference-
thereto. .

J. W. DANIELS.-
3fMt

.
Cointy Clerk-

Dated this IGUi day of October 100-

1.Notice

.

to Creditors. -

In county courtwitfnn and for Cherry county.-
Nebraska.

.
. * r-

In
. ,

the matter of the estate of Jacob l.udwig
deceased.-

To
.

the creditors of said estate < You are here-
liv

-
nniififd that I will * ir at the county emut-

ruoiii in Valentine in .said county on tlio 2.3rd-
day of Nineinber 1101.) at 10 o'clocK a. m. tc re-
ceive

¬

and examine < lll claims against saM estate ,
n ith a view to their adjustment and alkmuuce.-
The

.
timu limited for the presentation of claims-

against paid es' te is the. 23rd day of N < \ ember-
A.H. . 1901 and the time limited for pa > ment ol-
debts is one yea r from said 29th day of January
1001.Witness

niy hand and heal of said county-
court this 28th day of October 1901-

.SEAT
.

, , W. B.TOWNE ,
41-4t County Judg-

eNotice to Non-Eesident Defendants-
To Marga> rt Yonntr and The Shaualter Mort-

gajre Company , a corporation , non-resident de-
lendant.-

You
.

and each of yon are hereby notified that-
on theltfih day ofoc.iober IDol Geonie Mnnier ,
as plaiutilf. llled lu the district court oL , Ch rrv-
county. . .Nebraska his petition against > on as-
defendaius. . the object and prayer of which is to-
hae an accounting 01 the amount uwe upon ,
and to foreclose a tax sale certificate only issued-
by th treasurer of Oneirv county , N bi'asKo , to-
the plaintiff and dared March 1K5. 1901 , for the-
following real estate , tn-uitlotb 3 anJ,4 and < ; '
uuj4 ol .section 19. to\\nship 35. raii aj. 'n sinl-
county and state , lor the NtJile onimtnd
school district taxe" a-sessed and leviell iheiv-
on

-
for ; he jears IbOJ , 180J. 895 , lgc , [$ffin iggg-

a
-

> ''d 1899 ; to have the amount luund due fixed-
and established as a valid and suhsiMing' lien-
upon aid real estate ; to liave.sid) taxed proni-
nes

¬

sold ir the manner provided I y laiv for the-
imynirtit and satisfaction of llif aoiount found-
due , with costs of suit .inil costs of sale ; tto bar-
.loreclose

.
und exclude tlie defend iintslrxit of all-

rifjht. . title. 1 en or quily of redemption in and-
to the said real e :ale. and for general iclief.-

You
.

are furtlier iiotilied to answsr safd p jiit-
ion

-

on or before the 9Mi d'.y of DeceiuM-r. 190-
1414t

-

-A. M. aiOIJKISsKY-
Attorney for Plaintiff-

.icf.m

.

1oi < nt. Inquire o

G. BRISTOL. 35 tf-

line of 2oc suspenders , the best-

value you have seen , at Pettycrew's ,

37tf.
,

E3trayedfrora my place about Sept.
25 , one gray horse , weight about 100-
0pounds : head and neck llee bitten-
specks , wire cut on left hind leg be-

owr

-
, the kneeJbrauded; JD H on left-
houlder , vent may be blotched J D-

Also one buckskin pony mare abou *

650 pounds , mane about 6 inches long" ,

brande TO on left flank. "
, Reason-

able

¬

reward for informationleading
to their recovery. T. J. NELSON ,

38-tf . Woodlake. Nebr
' .

Just received a new line of children's
school shoes at Jfettycrew's. 3311

BARBER-
.j. Go to CLAUDE JONES for Hair-

A Cut , Shave , Shampoo and Hot-

jjl> or Cold Baths.-

Second

.

door south ot The Donoher.-

Has

.

been movecKtbe bnildingon South Cherry-

street formeily known as the Jlassencale house-

and here we are prepared to give customers-

better servicelthan ever befor-

e.O.

.

. DWYERPH-

YSICIAN AND SURGEON-

All Kinds of Surgical Operations-
Successfully Performed-

.VALENTINE

.

*
. . . . NEBRASK-

AA. . N. COMPTON-
PHYSICIAN

A-ND
?

SURGEONOf-
fice At-

Quigley & Chapman's Drugstore-
.Nights

.

At The Donoher Hot-

el.QBE

.

CHURCH
TONSORIAL-

ARTIST
Hair cutting and shaving.-

HOT

.

AND COLD BATH-

SC M. WALCOTT
' ' ATTORNV

' AND ABSTRACTOR-

Valentine , Nebraska '

Practices in District Court and U. S. Laud-
Office. . Real Estate and Ranch Property
bought and sold*

. Bonded Abstractor

\ M.

ATTORNEY-
TLAW\ o fy o . , -

VALENTINE. NK-

HF
want a TUBULAR-

WtLL or an ECLIPSE-
WIND MILL ,

WELLS GUARANTE-

ED.JOHN

.

PORATH-
Or write him a-

tRiege , Nebraska

. Henry Augnston ,

BBOWNLEE, - XEBBASKA ,
Dncs General Blacksmithin-

ghard time prices far casf-

i.DELI

.

VERTC-
all OnN D. EATON-

To haul your-
HUNKSVVALISEH lOeMI-

LL PRICES'FOR FEED-

.I3ran

.

, bulk. . . . 85c per cwt flG.OO ton-
Shorts bulk 95c per cwt $18 00 ton-
tfcreeuings 40c " *7.00 "
CliopFeed 1.10 i4 $21.00"-
Corn 95c $1800"-
Chopcorn 1.00 $19.00"-
Onts 1.40 " *27.00 "

Notice to Non-Eesidfut Df < i.dant-
To Frederick L Koepke and Jlrs. Koejike-

first and real name unknown , wife of Frederick-
L. . Korpke , non-resident defendants.-

You
.

and e-u-ii > f yon are hereby notiTied that-
on the 2itJ( dav of Octolier. UMl , (ieonie Jfcnier-
as plaintiff , tiled in the district court of Cherry-
cmmty.. Nebraska , his petition arainst you as-
defendants' the object and prayer of which to-
have an accou-tin r of the amount due upon and-
t foreclose a tax sale certificate duly issued by-

the treasurer of Cherry county. Nebraska , to-
the'plaintiff atul dated Mar u i3 IPOI. for the-
follow IHK real estate to-wit lots I and a and e-
1mvk

-
of section 31 , trwnship 35 , range i-'G. i. said-

county and state , i r the state , county and-
sj'llK l district taxes as sscd and levied there-
on

¬

for Hie years 1S95. I DC , 1807. l&isaud 1SU9 ; to-

have the amount lotm < i due lixed and establish-
ed

¬

as a valid and vub&isttui: lien upon said real-
estate : to have said taxed premises sold in the-
manner provided by law for the payment and-
satis "act ion of the amount found due.ith co.ts-
ofsiiitond costs of sale : to bar, foreclose sind-
exclude the defendants out of all nght. title lien-
or equity of redemption in and to the said real-
Bttate , and for general relief.-

You
.

are furthc. notified to answer said 'v ;
Htlnn on or before the Dth day of December-
Hoi. .

41-lt A.M.MOUUISSKY-
Attorney for VlatotJU.

?; T

J. B. Lord
Simeon Neb-

Stock branded-
same as cut back o-
lright shoulder and-
on right hip-

Range on the-
Niobrara

D. M. Sears.-

Kennedy

.

, Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded-
as on cntleft side-
Somo'Du left hip-

.Horses

.

same on-

left shoulder.-

Range

.

Square-
Lake. .

Shadbolt & Fleishman.-

Bailey

.

, Nebr-

Left side ; S F-
left shoulder-

.llerdmarkdew
.

lap.itange Range
36 and 37 , be-
tween

¬

NIobrara-
and the Snake-

.Stotts

.

& Stetter.C-

ody.

.

. Nebraska-
Branded on left side-

RaugeJTin Can Lake,
and Morgan Flats-

WILLIAM FERDON.-
Postofflce

.

address-
Brownlee , Nob-

Like cut on either-
left -

sldo. or hipalso
jft side-
.Hore

.

on left hip-

.S25O.OO

.

RE-
BBBfciBaMMBB

-
* V A K l > for con-

conviction
-

of anyone unlawfully handling cattle-
in these brands.

Williarn.Shangran. .

Cody , Nebr.-

On

.

left side-

.Horses

.

same-

.Range

.

Lake-
Oreek , S. Dakota.

P S ROUSCHE-
Postofflce address-

Brownlee , Neb-
On left side or any-
part of animal. Ear-
mark

¬

right ear cut-
oQ'; horses branded-
same on left hip.Also-
has stock branded H-
on side or shoulder ,
or JKorWorO'Vl' ,
orO or FZ. Also-

the'following , the first one being on side and h-

ip0oHi
E. R. Vandegrift.B-

rownlee.

.

. Neb-

.Same

.

a on cut-

.Range

.

Between-
Goose Creek and-
North Loup.

Frank T. Lee.

Brownlee , Neb-

.Cattle

.

on left-
side ; horses same-
on left shoulder.-

Range

.

Four-
miles northeast of
Brownle-

e.Gorsucb

.

Bros.-

NewtonNebraka

.

Cattle branded-
as on cutSome
eft side or hip-
1Range - Gordou-
Cree>

Julius neckmap
L _ <vnlee Nehr-

Range i-outl ) of
Browule-

eSawyer Bros.-

i'ostofllce

.

address-
Oasis , Nebraska-

Hubert Quiesenuery-
lave charge oithese-
attle ; horses D on-

left shoulder ; som-
estock brand'3''Y-
my

'
where on i

fanae. Snake H c.-

C

.

F COOPER-
I'ostoll'pc address-
Oasis , NiOr-
'Jmnd registered 2tti5-

attle branded on
** ft side same as cut-
torses branded on-
ft* hip.

" AKo some cattle-
hranded ;

Range South and west of Hackberry-
and IiiicK Lake.

Mctzger Bros. ,

Gregory Xtb-
Cherry Co-

Branded on left-
side and thigh-
.Earmark

.
, squar0-

crop right ear-
Horses have-

3ame brand on-
left thigh-

.Range
.
on Gnr-

dotf
-

and J Snake-
Creeks. ' v' vl.-

rt
-

. Jfetcartt'of S25O will be paid to any-
person for information leading to the arrest aud-
dual conviction o{ any person or persons steal.-

x
.

tattla with abcrs oraod

D. B. STOKER & SON-

.Newton

.

, Nebr-

.Brand

.
<

registered-

Cattle branded-
same as cut on-
left side or left-
hip. . Horses samo-
on leit shoulder.-

Range
.

South-
of Gordon Creek.

Teeter? Bros.
Newton , Nebr-

Cattle branded or.-

left side same A3

cut.Horses on left
shoulder.-

Rango

.

Between-
tne Gordon and
Sake-

.Louis

.

F. RichardsM-

einman Net>

Garuer Brothers.

Cody , Nebr.-

Anywhere

.

on cat¬

tle-

.Horses

.

on left
shoulder.-

Ranee

.

- North
Eli-

.SWEENEY

.

BROS-
Postofflce address-

Pullman , Neb-
Cattle branded as on-
cut ; horses branded-
same as cattle except-
reversed JJ ,
See block-
Range Steverj-

and Stephenson-
Lakes and South-

S300 reward will be paid to nny person for in-

formation
¬

loading to the arrest and conviction-
of any person or persons stealing; cattle with the-
above brand.

C. Evenson

Codv , Nebr.-

On

.

left side sndt-
hiKlv; horses the-
same on left side-

.Kange
.

Between-
Niobrara and the
Snake.-

GEORGE

.

N DAVIS-
Simeon. . Nebr-

.Cattle

.

branded-
on leftside.-

Horses
.

same on-
left shoulder.-

Range

.

Gordon-
Creek. .

P. A. Cooper.
Chesterfield ,

Nebr-

.Cattle

.

branded-
same as cut on-
leftside. . Ilorsei-
same on left-
shoulder. .

A Also onJ fleft side-

DATVSON & BALL-

Postofflce address-
Chesterfield. . Neb-

battle branded on-
leftside as on cut ;
also v leltncckandZ
left hip : some V left-
neck. . V left shoulder-
and Z left hiujlioree-
sVZ left hip. Range
Snake River,3l,32,33-

.J

.

A SAULTS-

Cattle on let1-
lip

Horses on left
shoulder..-

Some
.

stock-
ret bearing my
former brand as-
shown be'o\v.'

Postofflcoaddress-
Gregory , Net-

On left side or hip-

horses same on left-

shoulder
RangeArkansas

VaJey and Snake-

JULIUS PETERSON-

'otoffice address-
Gregory. . Neb

' randed as on cut-
Kan >:e two mile-

"orth
-

ofGreirory-

WILLIAM BEAMEB

Gordon , Nebi-

.Cattlu

.

branded-
same as cut on-
left si ''e.

Horses-
branded J-

on left-
shoulder. .

Range C, mile ?
south of Irwln.-

Valentine

.

D. Stinard.
, Nebr.-

State

.
Brand reg¬

istered 15T-

4.Cattle

.

and horses
branded same as-
sut on left hip-

.Hange

.

2 miles-
nst? of Ft. Nio ¬

brara ,

va'ldres ,
CrsoTvstou Netfr

Branded [on eitherside animal -

6 * mile5 *

' -|
1


